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A FEARFUL LEAP.
and hair-breadt- h escape is taken by thousands dail who might be
healthy if they would take advantage of their opportunities.

All persons suffering from the Impurities of the Blood are a ready
nrev of Epidemics, Malarial Fevers and all forms of Prostration.

' The blood Nourishes and Maintains the Several Tarts of the
"Bodv. It is evident, then, that to cure diseases originating in Impure
I'.lood ve must have a purifying agent that wiil eliminate the taint,
and thus Remove the Cause. Kickapoo Indian Sagwa will
cure all troubles originating in impure blood safely, speedily per-manent- lv,

and with economy. Impure blood is manifest in Pimples,
Notches. Ttoils. Carbuncles, Eruptions or Sores, Sallow Skin, Salt
Rheum, Etc. The only way in which to alter this state of things is to
Cleanse The Elood from all Impurities and allow a Free, Unobstructed
Circulation Through Every Vein and Artery of the Body.

Kickapoo Indian Sagwa
a;, a FloeJ making, Blood-ckctnsin- g an Life-sustaini- medicine has
eclipsed any blood purifier yet produced.

Of all races in the world the Indians stand pre-emine- nt for their
longevity and health. Why is it? Listen! If perchance sickness
attacks them, no Poisonous Drugs are resorted to,

Nothing But Nature.
Nature is consulted and nature's gifts appropriated to their cure.
The best and most reliable of roots, herbs, barks and gums con-
stitute their medicines hence the Indian's noble physique, pure
blood, high muscular development, strong frame, and sound lungs.

All Druggists and Medicine Dealers- - $1.00 Per Bottle, Six for $5.
KICKAPOO INDIAN MEDICINE CO, HEALY AND BIGELOW, AGENTS, NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Rock Island Buggy Co
MANUFACTURERS OT

Phaetons, Surries, Buggies, Spring and Farm Wagons.

It will pay yon to call and get our Low Prices
Before Bnying.

Factory and Ware room on 16th street between 1st atd 2d . ve.
Retail Trade especially aotieltc

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Molink, Ills.

Tie Moline Wapn Co,

M.,. .

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A foil and complete line of Platform and other Spring W aeons, especially auaptea to ttm

etera trade, of superior workmanship and finish Illustrated Price Lift free on
anlicatioc. Bee the MOLINJS VVAHON before on renaming

Men's Artistic Tailoring.
The Fashionable Fabrics for Spring and Summer have
arrived at

J.B.ZIMMER,
' 3a ll and leave yourorder. ,

" tab Block Oppositk Habfjeb House:

TILE AEGUS, MAKCH 10, 1893.

TUSSLE FOll OFFICE
It Begins in Dead Earnest at tha

White House.

APPLICANTS PUT IN THEIE CLAIJ

Names of Some IVlio tVoultl Serve Tlivir
Coantr. C!r;y lln an In

terview with the KresUlent nnI tomes
Oat Slutting Congratulations from the
Pop The Typographical Vnlon Takes
a Rand in the Fight for the Print Shop

Senate Reorganization.
"Washington. March P. The period of

perfunctory visiting has passed, and the
greater number of politicians who called
on President Cleveland yesterday were
bent on business. Each had his ax Jo
grind, either for himself or for some con-

stituent, and applications for office were
filed by the score. The president was up
betimes, and when he entered his private
office there were numerous cards on his ta
ble with the men whose names they bore
waiting expectantly in the cabinet room.
Mr. Cleveland saw nearly all who came.
and devoted a few minutes to each. Those
who were in a hurry saw Private Secretary
Thurber, and he soon had his hands full
attending to their wants.

Lawler rresrntd Hia Petition.
Among the earliest to call with an ax

was Frank lawler, of Chicago, who ap-

plied for the posioflioe at Chicago with
forty passes of printed matter containing
the names of (o.tux) Chicagoans, including
the presidents of thirty-on- e banks. The
president said he was t:ot ready nt present
to consider the question of the offices.
Subsequently Lawler left with Postmaster
General llissell his petition in its original
form. Lawler is not to have a walkover
for this job, as Senator Palmer and Repre-
sentatives Purboroiv ar.d Newbery called
with General Smith and introduced him
ns a candidate for the same office. Pal-
mer, it is said, maintains a
attitude, but he called with Smith and not
with Lawler, who was accompanied by
Representative McGann.

Would He Solicitor General.
A Virginia dt legation consisting of Sen-

ator Hunton and Representatives AVise

and Meredith presented to the president
the name of Judge John Goode, of Vir-
ginia, for the solicitor generalship. Judge
Goode was solicitor general under the first
Cleveland administration, and after Cleve-
land's election last November his name
was prominently mentioned in connection
with the attorney generalship in the cabi-
net. Senator Lindsay, of Kentucky, came
with C. T. Allen, of his state, and asked
Mr. Cleveland to appoint the latter an as-
sistant postmaster general. Quite a num-
ber of Kentuekians want foreign positions
of one kind or another.

Some Illinois Men Who are Willie.
"While Palmer, Durborow and New-

berry were at thg "White House they also
had in tow "Wike and
Delos Phelps. Wike wants to be comptrol-
ler of the currency and Phelps is after a
consulate; another IHinoisiaa is

Scott, iytto wouldn't decline to be.
publie printer. Congressman Kilgore of
Texas, a familiarly spoken of as a 'Back"
because his name is "Buckley" had a little
talk with the president about the Mexican
mission the position for which he has. been
endorsed by the Texas legislature and a
host of prominent persons.

The Ki hi for Public Printer.
Congressman Amos J. Cummings Intro-

duced to Cleveland a delegation of union
labor men representing typographical or-
ganizations. Thev were Kdward Craft, of
Philadelphia; W. F. Shields of the Wash-
ington union, and John T. Burke, of the
"Big Six" of New York, and they entered a
vigorous protest, against the appointment
of C. W. F.dwards, of Wilmington, Del., to
the office of public printer. They said that
Edwards was not a union printer, that he
was opposed to labor organizations, and
that he was generally unfitted for the office.
A hot fight for the office has already begun.

Gray Smiles Knowingly.
Gray, of Indiana, was an-

other caller. He remained with Cleveland
more than half an hour and when he left
the White House smiled knowingly when
asked whether he had been given the Mex-
ican mission. It is said that Governor
Gray acknowledged to intimate friends
that he would b nominated for the posi-
tion. Senator I"aimer made a second call
during the afternoon to urge Judge Brown-
ing, of Benton, III., for land commissioner.
Representative Cable is also after a place.
He wants the German mission. Shortly
after 12 o'clock the president went down
to the east room and shook hands with
about 41K) people.

Two More Rules for the "IJoys."
In addition to the rule printed in these

dispatches yesterday, that no incumbent of
an office will le removed except for cause,
the president is alleged to have laid down
two more that only in exceptional cases
will his old officials le reappointed, the
places being reserved for the younger ele-
ment, and that no editors need apply, iu
order that tin press may be independent.

Klrrtlon Xoilec.
Tot!ce is hereby given that on Tuesday, the

fourth day of April A. D., 1S33, in the city of
Rock Island, an e'eclion will b- - held for the fol-
lowing officers, to-wi-

CITT OFTIl'EKS
One Mayor for two years
One City Clerk for two 5 cars
One City Attorney for two year.
One City Treasurer for two years.
One Poli'.e Mapistrate for fc ur y.-.rs- .

One Aiilero an in the f irt ward for wo rears.
One Al'icrman in the S. cond ward for two
ear.
One

years.
One

years.
One

years.
One

Alderman in the Third war J for

Aldeinian In the Fourth ward for

AJdcnnan In the Fifth ward for

AKertnan in the Siztb ward for

two

fro
two

two
years.

One Aldirman in the Seventh ward for two
years.

TOW.1 OFFICERS.
Two Assistant Snpervlsors for two years.
One Assessor for one year.
One Collector for one year.
Two Justices of the Peace for four years.
Three Conitables for f jnr years.
Every lepal elector at such eletkm mav also

vote '"for a tax for a public bosptta," or
"acainst a tax for a public hofivtal"

Which election will be open at 7 o"clock in the
morning; and continne open until 5 o'clock in the
afternoon of that day.

Places of registrat ion tnd voting will be as fo-
llow:

Firnt ward Known as the Franklin Hose
House.

Second ward Known as the Phoenix Hose
house

1 bird ward Known as the Wideawake Hose
bouse.

Fourth ward Known as the Dimick Livery
Stable .

Fifth ward- - Known as the Fifth Ward Bone
House.

Sixth ward Known as the Cable Hose
Uoufe.

Seventh ward Known as the Gilpin Hose
House. RabibtKoehi.br,

City and Town Clerk.
Dated this 4th day of Marci. A. D. ie93

Pit op and Put Down.
I want a woru to rhyme witn ills.
1 have it now: I'll put down pills.
Excnfe me, thouph titan nut down pills,
1"1 rather Mifler tome big ills.

To put down the old fashioned hnjrc, bitter
pill', thtt griped fo and made such disturbance
internal; is more than a wise man will do. Ho
will not put tip vith snch unnecessary suffering.
Ho uis Dr. Pierces Plcisant Pellets. As alivei
ril', they are unrqnaled. Smallest, cheapest,
eas.est to take. Put np in vial, hermetically
sealed, hence always fresh and re Table, which 5s

not true of the larse pills in wood or pa teboird
boxes. As a gentle laxative, only one pellet for
a dose. Three or four of these liny, sugar-coate- d

granules ret pleasantly and painlessly as a

I had a severe attack of catarrh
and became so deaf I could not hear
common conversation. I suffered
terribly from roaring- - in my head.
I procured a bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm, and in three week? could hear
as well as I ever could, and now I
can say to all who are afflicted with
the worst of diseases, catarrh, take
Ely's Cream Balm and be cured. It
is worth $1 to any luan, woman or
child suffering from catarrh. A. K.
Newman, CJravlin Mich.

Genuine j-j-
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pain EXPELLER
is and will ever bo the

best
Remedy for

RHEUMATISM
Poitic In V i fZiAt. ChfKt Atld

Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c.
Before yon need to ony, ootaia

csr-- rocc - c rMARr.r 41
the valuable book: "Guide to Health.'Nrith

endorsdmexLis 01 prominent vuvsiuiauor, r, D V c a .

J.AD.RICHTER&CO.y
17 Warren Str.
NEW YORK.

29
Prize Medals Awarded !

Eoropetn Houses. Rtidolftndt, London,
V 1CUU I KgUO aAtrunvy vaj

25 & 60 Cts. a bottle, For Sale by
ECEST T08 KOEZSITZ

C CPEIEIL
and other drnrclsM.

rJ CURB
A tew and Complete .Treatment, consisting of

anppositories. Ointment in Capsnls, also in Box
and Ptils; A Positive Cnre for External. Blind orBleeding Itching. Chronic Recent or Hereditary
Piles, Female weaknesses and mr.nr other dis-
eases; it is always a great benefit to the general
health. The first discovery of a medical cure ren-
dering an operation with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. Tbis Remedy has never neen known
to fall, fl per box. for So; sent bv mall. Why
suffer from this tcrriable disease when a writtenguarantee is positivly given with (I bottles, to re-
fund the money if not enred. Send stamp for
free sample. Uumrar.tee lasted by oar agcbl.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like magic on tha Stomach, Liver and Bjw
es; dispels Dyspepsia, Btllonsness, Fever, Colds,

Nervous Disorders,!Sleeplessness.Loss of Appetite,
restores the complection; perfect digestion fol-
lows their use. Positive cure tor Sick Headache
and Constipation. Small, mild, asy to take. Larce
Vials of 50 Pills SReents.

HARTZ & ULLMKYER Sole Agents Rock Iel
and. III.
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T H.THOMAS Sol" eent
Rock Islara.

CURE
YOURSELF!
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Universal American Cure.
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Castoria is Ir. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverisbness. Castoria prevents vomiting1 Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teetbing troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Childrens Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.

What

Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told mc of its
good effect upen tlieir children."

Dr. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria is tlie best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead cf the variousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Dr. J. F. KlNCHELOE,
Conway, Ark.

3

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

IT. A. AncnKR, 5L D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their expei
ence in their outside practice w ith C&&oria,

and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

Vkited Hospital and Dispensary,
Boston, Has.

Allen C. Smith, Pret.,

The Centaur Company, TO Murray Street, New York City.

INCORPORATED UEDEB TH3 STATB IjAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open datl) frcn 8 a. c to 4 p. ... and Saturday avenlngs from 7 to 8 o'clock.
FWejv3r cent Interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal. Co

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omcsBs:

P L. MITCHELL. Pre. ? C. DBNKMANK. Tlce Prea. i. U. BUFOBIJ, CaabI.i
BIBBXITORS:

P. L. Mitchell, B. P. Reynolds, F. C. Denkmann. John Crnbatijth, H. F. Hull,
Phil Mitchell, h. Blmon, K. W. Enrst, J. M. Buiord.

Jacaaoa HrBar, Solicit ira,
ajfBef an bnsjness July S, 1E0, and ocenpythesoutheaat corner of Mitchell Lynda! w

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DKALSfc IN.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
F"lovir, Etc.

"eleraone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Tailor.

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

R ii. Hudson. M. J. Pabkxx.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds cf Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates

furnished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. and Seventeenth st. Rock Island.

C. J. W. SCHREINER,

Contractor and Builder,
1121 1133 Fourth avenue. Residence 1119 Fourth avenue."

Tlansjand specifications furnished on all classes of work ; also aeent for Wilier' FatentinslM"dine Blinds, something new, stylish and desirable.
ROCKSLAND ILL,.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON.

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and catisractlon guaranteed.

OxSoaSatnd STaon ?S1 Twelfth. Street. ROCK ISLAND

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS ANI 8BOES
Gent's Fine Shoes a specialty. R?ni ring tone neatly and promptly.

A ahare of your patronage respectfully solicited.
1618 Second &.venu. Rock Island, DL

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TKLBEBIaAXE & SPENCER, Prop.


